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The thirteenth--century Frenc.h romllDce by Heldris de Comualle, U
roman de Silence, and the contemporary novel by the Moroccan IIlJthoc Tabar
Ben Jelloun, L'enfant de sable, both begin with the same premise: a couple,
BwBiting the birth of their child, decides to raise lhaI child as 8 boy. regardless
of the actual sex of the child Cadoc end Eufemiemoose Iorllise I1Eir firJt (and
only) child as a boy in the Roman de Silence because King Ebaim hlL'l ruled
that girls can no longer inherit in his kingdcm. In L 'en/an! de sable. the shame
within Arabic culture brought to the father who does not sire 8. male heir
further compounds similsc financill1 concerm, so that the father of seven
daughters decides that this one wi// be II son. Ahmed'!! father even goes so far
8S to have his own finger "circumcised" in place orms soo'sldaug!tte£'s penis
by slipping it di9Crete1y betv.reen the infllDt's gpread I~s. Both o(the children,
Silence and Ahmed, who are bern female but whose caretakas raise 8.'1 msles.,
excel in the masculine pursuits of their cultures. Their cross-<lressc:d
perfumlllDces appellr enlirely cmvincing within !he IllIl1lI.tive frmncs of the two
wOlb--thcy pW8.
The successes of Silence and Ahmed do not, however. occur without
accom.panyina crigeS of pe:rsouel identity. Adolescence brings to Silence IUld
to Ahmed an awlll"C!aS ofhislber caU'used gender identity. Silence begins to
feel tom by conflicting thou~. sltcmstely deciding to stop perfonning as II
male (2555-9), only to re30lve llgain 10 persevere (2625-31). The n8JTllIoc
notes that navigating between lhc decision to stop and lhc resolution 10
continue ig not an eIISY la.'Ik (2679-81). Silence's "divided" heart (~cuer
divien,~ 2681) Bttest.9 to the diS90nllllce between hiSlher will and actiOM.
Ahmed, in nun, att.empr..s to c1Wc the "llIL'lpCIlkable truth" by avoiding mirrcn
which would otherwi9C (orce an erc.ounler with hiSlherfa18e image (44). For
Silence and (oe Ahmed,. adolescence compels a confi-ootation with their
dllplicitolls perfonnances; each respmds by accqJting hisAter duol Illlture for
the masculine advantages that it provides.
Although lit the conclusions of lhc ROMan de Siwrtee IDd L'en!anJ t:k
sable, Silence and Ahmed do each IIS.'JWDe the female gender, the specificity
o( this gender remains ambiguous. Throughout !he two texts,. the reader
encounters II debllte between Nllture and Nurture, or Culture, (made explicit
in the Roman de Siwnce, implied inL'enjantde ~abw) cmcerni.ngthe ~llI1ive
strength o( each in determining !he trIle gender of the child··a debate that
reflects and echoes Silence's IDd Ahmed'g own .muggles regarding their

"
gender identity. Nevertheless. in spite of these debates, fium birth through
young I!IduIlhocxI neither Silence nor Ahmed is ever lb'tiquely one gender oc tlJe
other. Bdh. texts stress their hybridity linguistically as well as thmuttica1ly. In
Ute Roman de SilenC4!, for example, the D8JT8tor repeatedly refers to Silence
as the boy-maidtn, 1i valle. mC3Cine,.· or as the boy who is a maiden, "Ii vallbJ
qui est mescint:"l and juxtaposes masculine and feminine gendered subject
pronouns and nouns, as in this description of Silmore's successful jousting
mBtch:
Moult Ie fist bien ens en l'Mainne
Entre ii. fellS a Is quintainne.

Ainc feme ne fu mains laniere
De contoier en let manim:. (5145-8, my emphasis)
Similarly, inL'Mjonl de 3abJe, !Intly before htt deaI.h. Fatima, Ahmeds
succinctly summarizes their complicated gender
relatiOll.9 by opposing genderod nouns and adjectives: •Je m'en vais... Je suis
ta femme et tu cs man epolJ#... Tu seras wllfetmoi..., d.i!lODS queje ius une
erreur" (SO, my emphasis). In both wcrl:s. the attention to Silence's and
Ahmed's doubJe status reveals two hcro(ine)s whose power ~sides in their
hybri<lity.
Judith Butler, in ~nder Trouble: FeminisM and the SubW'rsion of
Identity, tal::es as her subject the distinetion between sex and gendc'". and the
formulation of gender as a culturally eonstructed. perfonnative act She
identifies drag as ammg those practices that mosl dramatically exhibit the
parodic and perfonnativc coostruction of gender (Gender Trouble viii).
Looking back to Foucault and Nietz.9clle. Butler proposes a gencalogical
investigation of the price that we Ux:w- by positint! as "natural. on:ginal and
inevitable," the !eX-gender binlll)'. Such an investigation would, she says.
focus on "the politieal stakes in designating as an origin and caU3e those
identity categories that are in facl the effectr of institutions, practices,
dif:l::OUr'SeS with multiple and diffuse points of origin" (viii·ix. italics in

deformed. epileptic wife,

original).

Butler's reading of gender 83 a di:scuniYely corulroinedperjQrmattve act
elucidal£S in 8 particularly elear and revealing fashion, the construction of
gender of the hcro(ine)s in the Roman de Silence and in L'enfan. de 30hle.
Both texts highlight the critical role of regimes of power/discotnC in the
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choice of the child's gender. as the Is'WS of patrilineal succession consciously
and ~liciUy motivate each father's decisiOll to raise his child 89 8 male.
Butler'~ stOOy considers the way in which the ~tiCB1 of a gender has bo:nne
BalCpled, naturalized, in Western 9OOiety; in these two I.exts. the 'Illlturalness'
of gender becane9 ODe of the domin8llt questions driving the dflbocatioo a !he
plot. BuUer's werle: also stresses that the realization of the COMlJUc1ednes9 of
gender must inevitably lead to a reevaluation of the degree 10 which scientific
and nwdical discourses have defined the notion ofbiological"sex" it5elf Far
from being a predisclU"Sive, "natural" fact, Butler argues ilial sex. is "83
culturally constructed as gender" (7). One Bdvantage to 8 comparative study
such as the one thllt I am here undertaking is that the bistoricll1 and
geographical distance between the Roman de Silence and L'enfant tk 30bJe
offer insights inlD the variable construction of sex and gender within differing
cu1tun:s. That the cullural values of sex and gender do vary ti.uthcr affirms their
oonstructedn<..<.
"Pll!Sins"

Within the narrative of the Roman de Silence, Silence consistently
perlonns as 8 boy in an authentic and c<I1vin::ing manner. The cili:r cllaracteIB
in the romance believe himJher to be wale--Silence paUi!J. He/she excels in
scholastic and aililetic pursuits., out·perf<l'lJl.'l the two minstrels who initiate
bimIher into thllt art., and, 89 8 knight and warrior, is without peer. Even as 8
young child, the narrator remarks on Silence' S DClII"ly perfect masculine
perf<ll'tl1Jll"lOO and exterior sppearanc.e:
D a us d'ome lant use
Et cel de feme refu.st
Que poi en falt que Ii n' est malles:
Quanque OIl en voit est trestolt malles. (2475·8)
The irony in the narrator's comment lies, of courx, in !he fllC11hat the
Nlittle" that Sileooe IlICks in ~ 10 be a boy is a small, but aiticalllDSk:mical

detail.
Later, Silence's excellent technique in !he joU9ting arena prompts the
narralor nol only to laud bislher performance bul al~ to call attention to
Nurture's dominatkm over Nature:

Kil vdst joster sans mantel
Et I'escu porter en cantle!

.,
El faire donques I'ademise.
La lance SOl' Ie faItre mise.

Dire peQst que Noccturc
Puet m.oult ovrer contre Nature,
Quant ele Ilpre:DI si et escole
A tel us feme et tendre et mole. (5149-56)
CllIT}'ing the shield on hislber left arm, lance poised on the lanee.rest.,
Silenoe readies fer the attack. The DlIITator mBkes it clear that he/sbe 19 indfed
no feme eJ tendn! el mole. He proffers, additionally, that were one of the
defeated opponent9 to learn the truth of Silence's sex, the knight would feel
'great shame' that a Jenderwoman had beaten him:
Tels chevaliers...
.. grant bonte en peQst avoir

Que feme lendre. fainte et malle.
lei neno's d'ome fors Ie haJlc;
Et fars les dras et cmtenance,
L 'eo.st shatu de sa lance. (5157/5160-4)
Clearly, the narnll.m's 8911erti0Il ofSilenoo'li femininity is 8 disingenuous
ene. Silence bas 'nothing masculine about her,' he asserts, ercept.. .'except her
tanned complexion, m6.'lCU1ine dress, and appearance.' In the immediately
preceding lines the narratrr has also jusl described Silence's highly successful
and aggressive (mosculine) jousting technique Ihat betrays no bini of
femininity. We must read "lei rien n'a d'omefors..... lIS the narrator'snot-so
subtle affitrnatiCll of the opposite--tbe nKiical extent to wiUch Silcocc: bas been
regendered. Silence passes 90 thoroughly and 90 penuasively that lbe "little"
that she [sic] lacb ~s all but meaningless in the oontexl of the tomanre.
The nih ofhisAx:r identity is thai which. p899CS fur bUt, FurthemKre, in spite
of the traditional ending of the romance in whicb Silence assumes the fmlale
gender and marries the kin[l:, Silence's earlier triumph as I male bas opened
a 3pace for the po!l8:ibi1ity of ha'Oic fmlale achievcmc:nl. Simoo Gaunt affirms
the empowering. fcmin.i. upect of thill m:=ssage whicb he sees as contrasting
with the poet's misogynistic subk:xt: "8U1. ifthe patriarcllalllpbcrism that '~
is destiny' is tdlimatcly endorsed. Silence's success as a knight serves to
articulale that wcmcn may indeed have the ability to lake 00. the cultural role
of men. or t:baI. Nordun: fIUI}' in fact have I good deal of powc:r to subvert
Natwe" (203). Psaki underscore! more emphatically the ''radical premiges"
of the text, which. she Ierms "proto-femini.st" (KKX).
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However. at !he same time that Silence's successes wilhin the romance,
as 8 biological female in 8 male role. &9sert the sc:emingly unlimiled pOO:ntial
of women to succeed in traditionally mB.'JCuline pursuits., the reader does not
view Silence simply as 8 successful female (01" as 8 successful male). The
narrator's repealed reminders. hi, juxtapositioning of masculine and feminine
prmOUl1l!l. nouns and adjectives. and Silence's own commenb., 1.'1 well as the
on-going debate between Nature and Nurture, make Ute re&Ier constantly
aware ofSilc:nce's double OOIldition. Although Si1cnce may at times strain to
self-identify as • male, or rn.-y suffer remorse for the deceptM aspect of this
perfonnance. the reader views himlher IL'I neither uniquely male nor female.
The reader thus perceive:!! the irony of Silence's silUation and of the other
characters' reactioos 10 hi!llhc:r performance. Moreover, it is only from thU
external petspa..1ive that the reader can appreciate much of the humor IlDd
l.ension involved in the plot, 85, fer example, in the threat of hOlDOlJeXlJa1
rel.tiOIlll when Queen Eupheme Btlcmp~ 10 geduc.e Silence.
like Silen:x, Ahmed too ptU:Jes IL'I II male. Exceeding evm hislher fatlK2',
Ahmed roles the household like a tyrlblt: "'A la mai90ll il se faisait 3eIVir par
ses soeuI"S.... A I'atelier ilavwL deja ccmmenc:e 1\ prendre les affaire'! en main.
Efficace. modeme. cynique, il etait tID. excellent negociateur. 8m perc etait
depasse.... ll trOnait c1ans sa chambre..." (51). Indeed. AhnK:d becomes 90
authoritarian and so pervenely determined that hiSlher own mother refers to
bimlher as 'w monstre" (52).
An anonymous correspondent is the first chlll'1lcter within L'en/anl de
~QbJe to challenge Ahmed'!! genderidentity,lI1thou@bthfreareiOOicatioosthat
Ahmed's uncles have hid catain doubts since hi~ birth. The carespmdent
vows to keep this ko:MIedge sc:cret, and b= oc !be and Ahmed maintain a fairly
lenatlJy exchan@c of letters: throughout the t.cxt. The narrator, however,
questions even the veracity oftbese letUn: "Sonl-elles d'un COl'J'eSlXIIldaI ou
d'une com:spondante m:mymc 1 au smt-elles imaginaircs 1 Se scrait·il c!ait
1\ lui tneme dans son ilOlement 1..." (59). Shortly thereafter, me of the
audience members rises up against the 9toCyteUer's vClllion of the slary.
IdentifYing: himself Il9 FatimI's brother, he claims to Imow the trIIe 910ry of
their marriage and of Ahmed's life. With increasin@ frequency, narrative
ruptures and conflicts draw the reader' !I attention to the inconslancies of
appearances and to the inadequacies of reason. In an explicit and vigorous
f89h.ion. this novel undersoJres physical and narrative inslability at t:Yery
juncture. The "truth," alw-ys suspect: and qualified, can only ever be that
which pll3ge8 for true. And ootbingpa:ue3 for long.
Both the Romall de Silence and L'ell/QIII de 3Qhle, then, establish
narrative frames that create a socio-eoonomie necessity making plllUSble the
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noed to disguise an inf811t's sex, to raise a girl as 8 boy. Within these conlelcts.
Silence and Ahmed perform their oonstrucIed genders so convincingly that
their Pl1S31ng would seem to assert the ultimate power of culture, or nurture,
over nab.J.re, 8lld bespeak 8 kind of subveni.ve feminist polcrllia.l. Yet. such an
either/or reading of these two worts ronlradicts the pervasive narrative
ambiguities that charoclerize each text. WhiJe the allegorical character of
Nature, in the Roman de Silence. proposes 8 strict essentialist. view of gmder
identity lhsl undei:uxcs Silence's essential femininity, the allegorical character
of Nurture pI"C'Jetlts a social constructivist perspective thet identifies Silence's
gender IU masculine bccaux Silence has been constructed 8S male. A1? each
figw-e attempts to argue for 8 fixed definitioo of gender identity. Silence
fluctuates allemat.ely from one perspective to the other. In boOt the Roman de
Silence and L'en/ant de sable, the forces of Nature and Nurture strive to
compel Silence and Ahmed into 8 single gender identity. huL Silence IIlld
Ahmed resist easy cote@orizatioo.MuchlikeGlIrber's bad readen who "cnge"
or "look through" the CJ'OSS..dresser. resisting the poo.vCf of "blurred gender"
(Vested lnterestr, 6), NatlJre and Nurture wort to reposition both Silence and
Ahmed aWIlJ from hisJher hybrid third space. The strength of this resi!lance
to the enigmstic choroc~ of Sik:noe's III1d' Almed's hybridity finhcr indicates
the degree to which the !rUggest.ion of multiple "foundationsl categories: of
identityM (Butler)--seK. gender. the body--distwbsllnd threatens the accepted
regimes of)X)Wer and di.scoUCge.
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